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Polytypism of chlorite in very low grade metamorphic rocks
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Ansrucr

It has been suggested that chlorite polytype transformations may be temperature depen-
dent, changing from type I to type II between 150 and 200'C. The ideal sequence has not
yet been documented in the field, and conditions of polytlpe stability have not been
described completely. A compilation of reported occurrences of type I chlorite structures
suggests that they are restricted to coarse-grained rocks and are rarely found in pelitic
rocks.

The very low grade metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks of Aroostook County,
Maine, appear to be appropriate to document the transition from type I to type II chlorite
because temperatures of metamorphism estimated in the area range between 50 and 200

"C. Polytype analyses performed on chlorite separates from these very low grade rocks,
however, are exclusively type IIb.

Detrital chlorite in sediments is usually considered to be IIr, whereas chlorite in altered
volcanic rocks may be of any polytype. Because the type IID polytype occurs in both
metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks of the area, the chlorite separates cannot be
exclusively of detrital origin. Pore pressure and time may have been as important as
temperature in controlling polytype occuffences.

fNrnotucrroNr Four of the six possible polytypes have been observed

It has been suggested that changes in chlorite ^+^^1':^^ in nature' They are (in decreasing order of abundance):

polytypes (Bailey and Brown, 1962) may U. tr-pl"'i*! llb'rby:90"),rb($:97)' 
andra' The relative stability of

dependenr. Hayes (1970) proposed that crystalliz;;i;;; th,ese'fo}r polytypes is a function of superposition of tet-

chlorite polytypes in the sequence rahedral and octahedral cations and of hydrogen-bond-
length optimization (Shirozu and Bailey, 1965). The

Ibu - 1618-n7) - lb(P:90) - IIb semirandom polytypes can be distinguished by their (h\l)

represents increasing stability and progresses as temper- 1:*:1i"ts 
in random X-ray powder photographs' Hayes

ature increases from surface temperatures to 
"-""Jiirb 

(1970) proposed a seventh polytype' Ibu (disordered)' for
oc. Hayes further observed that structurar cnu"g"t r""- 9^i:"Jd.:.dl:nelchloritethatcanberecognizedbystrong
most sensitive to temperature variationr 

"^a 
.?iuti".iv (000 reflections and extinct (ft0l) reflections'

insensitive to changes in composition of the 
"fi".fij. 

Previous.chlorite polytype studies fall into four cate-

These characteristics suggest that chlorite p"rvtvp" t"J- 
gole.s: (l) Jheoretical polytype studies and/ot ones in-

ations could be calibrated as a geother-o-J;; ;;: volving new (or unusual) varieties (Bailey and Brown'

idealized sequence ofHayes has never t""n oo"uirr.nr.i ]?9?tPty 
and Bailey' 1963; Shirozu and Bailey' 1965'

in the fleld, and physical factors governing 
"""";;;;;; 

I 966.; Eggleton and Bailev' 1967;Lister and Bailev' I 967)'

chlorite polytype changes have not ueen aescribeJ;;: 
(2),studies of samples from mineral collections (Bailey

pletely. Results presented in this paper inAi"ut.ltruip"i- and Brown, 1962; Hayes, 1970)' (3) one or two analyses

rogenetic conditions in addition to temperatut" iin"J"". 9: lutt 
of a more extensive investigation of phyllosilicates

the occurrence orchrorite porvtvpes. lffilTfft:l;1J33ilff"|l;,li,l?llli#],:['nH:?
cn'omrr po',,ryprsM 

the diagenetic or metamorphic history of an area (Kar-
pova, 1969; this investigation).

The many possible relative arrangements of the silicate Studies in the first category established the determi-
and hydroxide layers of chlorite give rise to six semiran- nation of polytype as an important facet of the descrip-
dom, one-layer polytypes. Chlorite polytypes are derived tion of new chlorite varieties. Systematic study of chlorite
by holding the silicate layer orientation constant and in rock sequences has, however, lagged behind. Bailey
changing the orientation ofthe hydroxide layer. Since the and Brown (1962) determined the polytype of over 300
repeating silicate layers are constrained to have the same chlorite specimens from various mineral collections. Over
orientation, the resulting structures are termed "oneJay- 800/o of the specimens studied were shown to be IIb,
er" polytypes. A complete discussion of the derivation of whereas the remaining 20o/o were shown to be type I (a
chlorite polytypes is given by Bailey and Brown (1962). or b).
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TasLe 1. Type I chlorite polytype occurrences by lithologic category

739

Llthologic category lqB:e0) tb41:97") lbo Total % of total

1. Altered igneous rocks
2. lron formations
3. Hydrothermal veins
4. Limestones
5. Sandstones
6. Metamorphosed pelites
7. Pegmatites
8. Ultramafic rocks
L Unclassified
Total occurrences

% of type I occurrences

3
4
0
0
0
0
1

20

20

l z

1 8
1
0
0
0

47

48

0
0
3
0
0
0
0
1

3

1 1
22
1 1
1 7
21
2
o
3
7

100

1 1
21
1 1
1 7
20
2
o
3
7

97

100

2
3
1
3
2
1
b

3
5

26

27

Karpova (1969) determined the polytype'of chlorite
formed as cement in sandstones from the Bolshoy Don-
bas in Russia and speculated that the transformation
Ib(P:90') - IIb occurred with increasing diagenesis. Kar-
pova did not include any temperature estimates for these
rocks but did indicate that the Fe content ofthe chlorite
decreased with increasing grade. Hayes (1970) investi-
gated chlorite extracted from a variety of sedimentary
rocks and proposed that the sequence of chlorite crystal-
lization with increasing temperature was

rbo - 1619-17) - rb(0:90) * rrb.

He further proposed that temperatures on the order of
200 "C are necessary to make the final transition from
the Ib(B:90) to the IIb structure because of the 60" or
180'hydroxide-layer rotation required by the transfor-
mation. In a detailed study of the shale-slate transition
in the southern Appalachians, Weaver et al. (1983) ana-
lyzed two samples from the southern Appalachians and
found that the chlorite from lower-grade rocks (high-grade
diagenesis, 7-.. : 250'C) is Ia whereas chlorite in the
higher-grade sample (lower epizone, ?"-"* : 330'C) is IID.
In well samples from the Tuscaloosa Formation in the
Gulf Coast, Beskin (1984) found type Ib(B:90o) coexist-
ing with type IIb chlorite at a depth of 6.5 km, corre-
sponding to a borehole temperature of approximately 190
oc.

The results of these studies imply that IIb chlorite is
the stable end-product of thermal metamorphism and that
the transition from type I (a or D) to type IIb occurs at
temperatures somewhere between 150 and 250 "C. None
of these studies, however, has been specific enough or
detailed enough to test parameters such as temperature,
composition of the circulating fluids, or nature of the pro-
tolith that might affect the transition.

A compilation was made of as many reported occur-
rences oftype I chlorite as could be found, both published
and unpublished (courtesy of Dr. S. W. Bailey), in order
to describe the conditions ofoccurrence oftype I chlorite
in more detail. Occurrences of the various polytypes were
subdivided by lithologic categories, and these data are

summarized in Table l; the complete listing has been
placed on deposit.'

Rock type is used to categorize occrilrences of type I
chlorite because it is the only information common to
the sample descriptions presented in studies of type I
chlorite. Data concerning the temperature and pressure
of formation of the chlorite are lacking in most cases. It
is unfortunate that type IIb chlorite occurrences, which
have not been reported in such detail in the literature,
could not be included in this tabulation so that the pro-
portions of the four type I polytypes in each of the dif-
ferent lithologic categories could be compared to the pro-
portion of type II chlorite. Of the 300+ samples studied
by Bailey and Brown (1962), 800/o were IID, occurring
primarily in "chlorite-grade metamorphic rocks or in veins
or alteration zones close to ore bodies" (S. W. Bailey,
personal communication, 1986). However, few specific
results have been reported.

Table I indicates that certain lithologic categories, no-
tably altered igreous rocks, iron formations, and lime-
stone, have a nearly equal distribution ofthe four type I
structures whereas the other rock types contain only one
or two polytlpes. Particularly interesting is the observa-
tion that type I chlorite in sandstones is almost exclu-
sively Ib(0:90'). The relationship between polytype and
geologic occurrence indicates some of the important vari-
ables affecting the stability oftype I chlorite: (l) Type I
chlorite forms preferentially in rock types that afford open
space into which the mineral can crystallize, as shown by
the common occurrence of 6pe I chlorite as vug and vein
fillings and by its preference for standstones and granular
limestones (as opposed to pelites or micritic limestones).
(2) Type I chlorite forms preferentially in an environment
with a high pH as evidenced by the occurrence ofall four
tlpe I structures in limestones. (3) Type I chlorite forms
preferentially at lower temperatures than IIb chlorite, as

I A copy ofthe listing ofvarious polytype occrurences may be
ordered as Document AM-89-413 from the Business Ofrce,
Mineralogical Society of America, 1625 I Street, N.W., Suite
414, Washington, D.C. 20006, U.S.A. Please remit $5.00 in ad-
vance for the microfiche.
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Fig.1. General izedgeologyoftheFishRiverLakeareaafterBoone(1958,1979)andHorodyski(1968).Dotsrepresentsample
locations referred to in the text and in Table 2. The small, kidney-shaped area in the east-central part of the map (indicated by an
arrow) is Fish River Lake. Inset: Location map of study area. Metamorphic facies after Osberg et al. (1985).

demonstrated by the distribution of chlorite polytypes
within hydrothermal vein systems: type IIb chlorite is
more common in the higher-temperature portions of a
vein system, and type I chlorite is more common in the
lower-temperature portions (S. W. Bailey, personal com-
munication, 1986).

The purpose of the present investigation is to study
chlorite polytypes in a very low grade metamorphic ter-
rane in an attempt to document variations with changing
grade. Most type I chlorites that have been described pre-
viously occur in sedimentary rocks and low-temperature
hydrothermal veins. Most metamorphic chlorites previ-
ously analyzed have the IID structure. Assuming that type
II metamorphic chlorite forms at least in part from pre-

viously crystallized type I chlorite, the low-grade mela-
morphic terrane in northern Maine, which covers a tem-
perature range between 100 and 250 "C, was chosen to
study the transition from type I to type II chlorite.

Frnr,o sETTTNG, Anoosroox CouNtv, MllNn

The study area is located near Fish River Lake in cen-
tral Aroostook County (Fig. l, inset), approximately 40
km northwest and west of Presque Isle. The region is
characterized as "weakly metamorphosed" (Osberg et al.,
1985), well below the greenschist and higher levels of
metamorphism in southern Maine. Detailed geologic
mapping of this area by Boone (1958, 1979) and by Hor-
odyski (1968) has been generalized in Figure l.
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Three principal units crop out within the field area: (1)
Ordovician volcanic rocks of the Winterville Formation;
(2) Siluro-Devonian pelitic rocks of the Fish River Lake
Formation; and (3) Devonian slates of the Seboomook
Formation. Minerals representative of prehnite-pumpel-
lyite-facies metamorphism have been reported from the
Winterville Formation. Metamorphism increases from
north to south and is believed to have occurred in the
Devonian during the Acadian orogeny (Coombs et al.,
1970).

Richter and Roy (1976) mapped zonation within the
prehnite-pumpellyite facies and concluded from the ab-
sence of high-temperature zeolites that temperatures dur-
ing metamorphism were moderate (150-200'C). A pre-
liminary study of conodont color-alteration indices
indicates an increase in temperature from 50 "C in the
north to 250"C in the south [Anita Harris, personal com-
munication, cited in Roy (1980)1.

ExpgnrlrnNTAI, TECHNTeUES AND RESULTS

Polytype analyses were made on chlorite and musco-
vite from nine pelitic and three volcanic samples from
the Fish River Lake vicinity. Samples were collected pri-
marily in the lower grade (prehnite-analcime) region of
the study area (Fig. l) and are assumed to represent peak
metamorphic conditions.

Chlorite samples that contained a high percentage of
white mica were purified using high-gradient magnetic
separation (Walker, 1986a) until the proportion of mica
was less than 25o/o. Chlorite poll.type analyses were per-
formed on spindles of randomly oriented powder using a
Gandolfi camera (FeKa; I14.6-mm diameter). Polytypes
were identified according to Bailey (1984, Table 1.22).
Physical mixtures of two or more chlorite polytypes are
difrcult to identifu if one of the phases is present in small
amounts (<l0o/0). Mica polytypes were identified using
the method of Maxwell and Hower (1967), which gives
the proportion of 2M, muscovite to total muscovite (2M,
+ 1M).

Results of polytype analyses are presented in Table 2.
Chlorite is uniformly the IIb polytype in the pelitic and
volcanic rocks analyzed from northern Maine. The vol-
canic rock samples also contain significant percentages of
an interstratified chlorite/smectite phase along with dis-
crete chlorite (Walker, 1986b). In sample no. 6, chlorite/
smectite is the dominant trioctahedral clay, and a broad
band is observed at d:2.55 A, indicative of turbostratic
layer-stacking of the smectite.

The proportion of 2M, muscovite ranges from 18 to
660/o (Table 2). Samples analyzed for both chlorite and
muscovite contain between 33 and 660/o 2M, mica.

DrscussroN

Exclusive occurrence of IIb chlorite in northern Maine
is surprising in light of the fact that the maximum tem-
perature estimated for the field area is on the order of
150 to 200 oC, which brackets the temperature range sug-
gested by Hayes (1970) for the transition from type I to

Trar-e 2. Polytype determinations-northern Maine

Mica
Sample Chlorite polytype- polytype-- Rock type

1
z

4
J

o

7
I
q

1 0
1 1
1 2

ilb
Ib
Ib

n.o.
ilb

llb + turbostratic
ilb
ilb
ilb
I b

n.d.
n.o.

n.o.
n o .

Ob-/o

50%
n.o.
n.o.
n.d.

OO'/o

33%
n.d.
18%
33%

volcanic
pelite
pelite
pelite
pelite
volcanic
volcanic
pelite
pelite
pelite
pelite
pelite

Nofe.'n.d. : not determined.
- Bailey (1984).

* oh 2M, of total mica; Maxwell and Hower (1967).

type II structures. Two explanations for this are possible:
(l) the chlorite may be primarily detrital, and (2) condi-
tions during metamorphism may have been such that
type I chlorite never formed or was changed to type II
sometime after formation.

Detrital influence

Previous studies have shown that the IIb polytype is
the most common chlorite structure, especially in meta-
morphic terranes. On the basis of this observation, it has
been inferred that the IIb polytype is also the most stable
and that detrital chlorite consists primarily of the IL
structure (Hayes, 1970). Occurrence of IID chlorite in
meta-igneous rocks of northern Maine argues against the
hypothesis that the chlorite in all of the samples studied
is detrital. The data do not preclude, however, that some
of the premetamorphic chlorite in the metasedimentary
rocks was detrital and that newly crystallized metamor-
phic chlorite formed as epitaxial overgrowths on detrital
precursors, adopting the IIb structure.

Because the Acadian orogeny is assumed to have been
the principal metamorphic event in the area (Osberg et
al., 1985), however, the Winterville volcanic rocks (which
constitute the probable source terrane for the pre-Aca-
dian units) would not have been metamorphosed prior
to erosion, and detrital chlorite would, therefore, not be
expected as a common constituent in the clastic material
making up the Fish River Lake and Seboomook For-
mations. In addition, pelitic rocks in the field area have
undergone extensive recrystallization as evidenced by a
redistribution ofFe between octahedral sites in the chlo-
rite structure (total Fe remains constant) with increasing
grade and by the strong degree ofpreferred orientation of
chlorite grains parallel to the plane of foliation (Walker,
1987). It is expected, therefore, that detrital grains are
rare, and that the chlorite analyzed in this study grew
during diagenesis and Acadian metamorphism, equili-
brating with the maximum temperatures achieved.

Petrogenetic control

Metamorphic conditions that could affect the stability
of chlorite polytypes include temperature, pressure (lith-
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ostatic and hydrostatic), and time. It is likely that a com-
bination of these factors is important in determining the
chlorite polytypes found in the rocks of northern Maine.

Metamorphic temperatures in the study area have been
estimated by previous investigators using two indepen-
dent paleothermal indicators: conodont alteration colors
(Roy, 1980) and equilibrium mineral assemblages (Richter
and Roy, 1976). These estimates agree that the maximum
temperature achieved in the area was no more than 250
"C. Minimum temperature estimates range from 50 "C
from conodont colors to 150 'C from mineral assem-
blages. The occurrence of 50/50 ordered interstratified
chlorite/smectite in the volcanic rocks of the study area
(Walker, 1986b) further corroborates these temperature
ranges because chlorite/smectite has been shown to be a
stable phase between 70 and 200'C (Chang et al., 1986;
Tomasson and Kristmannsdottir, 197 2). The I 50 "C min-
imum temperature estimated from mineral assemblages
is at the lower end of the proposed temperature range for
the type I to type II transition (150 to 200'C; Hayes,
1970), and so if temperature is the primary control on
the polytype transformation, type I chlorite formed dur-
ing metamorphism might be expected in those areas that
experienced the lowest temperatures. However, no evi-
dence has been found of type I chlorite. Mica polytypes
are variable within the study area, and in no sample is
pure 2M, mica found. Occurrence of mixed 2M, and, lM
micas suggests that temperatures were not high enough
to form the most stable mica structure. A similar rela-
tionship between chlorite and mica poly.types is present
in fine-grained rocks of the Salton Basin, California, where
chlorite is exclusively 116 and illite varies systematically
from lMo to lM + 2M j over the temperature interval
135 to 275'C (Walker and Thompson, 1990).

It is striking that type I chlorite has rarely been re-
ported from fine-grained, low-grade pelitic rocks (Table
l). At the outset of this investigation, it was assumed that
this fact was due primarily to the difrculties inherent in
separating chlorite from interfering phases in a fine-grained
sample. The results of the study of chlorite from northern
Maine imply, however, that type I chlorite may be rare
in pelitic rocks even at very low metamorphic grades.
GroWh of type I chlorite may be suppressed in fine-
grained rocks by elevated pore pressures. In coarse-grained
rocks, such as sandstones or granular limestones, pore
pressures are expected to be predominantly hydrostatic
and lower than total lithostatic pressure. In fine-grained
rocks, on the other hand, pore pressures are likely be
higher and to approach lithostatic pressure. The relation-
ship between chlorite polytypes and fine-grained rocks
seen in northern Maine and in the Salton Basin (Walker
and Thompson, 1990) suggests that P"ro may have to be
less than P,o,u, for type I chlorite to form.

The effects of time on the transition from type I to type
II chlorite are not well known. Type I chlorite has been
reported from Precambrian iron formations dated at 1900
Ma and from Phanerozoic localities as well (Bailey and
Brown, 1962; Hayes, 1970). Conversely, authigenic IID
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chlorite has been reported from rocks as young as Plio-
cene-Pleistocene (Walker and Thompson, 1990). Al-
thougtr the effects of the Acadian orogeny were not felt
over an extended period of time in northern Maine, it
may be that thermal input was sufficient to provide a
strong start to the type I to type II reaction and that the
time elapsed between the Devonian and the present al-
lowed for a complete transformation of structures.

Knowledge of the stability of chlorite polytypes is lim-
ited. Occurrence of IIb chlorite exclusively in the rocks
of northern Maine may be explained by a combination
of temperature, pressure, and time effects. The picture
becomes complicated when one tries to reconcile these
results with those from the Salton Basin where IID is the
only polytype detected in young, low-temperature rocks.
Careful experiments are required to clarify which, if any,
ofthe chlorite polytypes are stable under controlled con-
ditions. It is possible that type I chlorite forms as a meta-
stable phase that slowly transforms to the stable IID poly-
type given sufficient time under elevated temperature and
pressure conditions. Thermodynamic data necessary to
evaluate this hypothesis, however, are not available.

CoNcr,usroNs

Results of this study have shown that the IIb polytype
is the dominant chlorite structure in very low grade pe-
litic and volcanic rocks in northern Maine. This homo-
geneity could result from a combination of effects. A de-
trital source for all of the chlorite is ruled out; furthermore,
a significant amount of recrystallization has occurred dur-
ing metamorphism. Pore pressure and time, however, may
have been as important as temperature in controlling
polytype occurrences; this possibility suggests that the
crystallization sequence proposed by Hayes (1970) is not
applicable to sedimentary and metamorphic rocks in gen-
eral but is limited to particular rock types such as sand-
stones and granular limestones.

Polytype studies to date have not focused on the en-
vironmental factors governing the occurrence of type I
and type II chlorite. Results compiled in this study are
too general to allow detailed characteization ofthe con-
ditions under which different chlorite polytypes are
formed. Type I chlorites comprise only about 20o/o of lhe
naturally occurring chlorites that have been studied to
date, yet they potentially contain valuable information
about the environment in which they formed if structural
variations are related to the ambient conditions of their
formation. Occurrences of type I chlorites, therefore, could
yield important petrogenetic information about their host
rocks once the relative stabilities of type I and type II
chlorites are characterized in detail.

Note added in proof: For a more complete description
of the high-gradient magnetic separation procedure, see
the recently published paper by Tellier, K. E., Hluchy, M.
M., Walker, J. R., and Reynolds R. C., Jr. (1988): Ap-
plication of high-gradient magnetic separation (HGMS)
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to structural and compositional studies of clay mineral
mixtures: Journal of Sedimentary Petrology, 58, 7 6l-7 63.
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